PART I: SECTION (I) — GENERAL

Government Notifications

L.D.B. 1/2011

THE NATIONAL AUTHORITY ON TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL ACT, No. 27 OF 2006

REGULATIONS made by the Minister of Health, Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine under Section 30 read with Section 33 of the National Authority on Tobacco and Alcohol Act, No. 27 of 2006.

RAJITHA SENARATHINE,
Minister of Health, Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine.

Colombo,
31st August 2016.

Regulations

1. These Regulations may be cited as the regulations on Prohibited Tobacco Products No. ..... of 2016.

2. The categories of tobacco products which do not generate smoke shall be as specified in Schedule I hereto.

3. No person shall manufacture, import, sell or offer for sale any tobacco product specified in Schedule I and II hereto.

4. In these regulations –

“Smokeless tobacco product” means any tobacco product which do not generate smoke.

SCHEDULE I

(a) any smokeless tobacco product or mixture that contain tobacco.

SCHEDULE II

(a) any flavoured, coloured or sweetened cigarette that contains tobacco;

(b) any electronic cigarette that contains tobacco.